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Comic Opera 'in Two Acts

~Pirates of Penzance'

Six bars
good laun
dry soap

26e

I
English

Breakfast

V2 ;3~kg.

Three Dr. Phillip's
Grape Fruit

25e
Good Head Lettuce

Two for 25e
Saturday

Gun· pow
der tea

'/2 lb. -pk,g.

34e
Good bulk

cocoa
'PW'o. lbs.

,ke

Sun dried
Japan tea
y, lb. pkg.

35e
Two 24-oz.

loaves.
Merit
Bread

25e

Ceylon
tea

¥2 lb. pkg.

35e~

Special Prices
on

Oranges

Orange
Pekoe tea
V2 lb. pkg.

3ge

No Cha/'ge fo/' Delivery
West of the State Bank on Second Street

Winesap Apples I
Well colored, sized, ,

Box $2.25

Select ,Select Special Standard
Yellow Ml.}i!re corn, corn
Bantam fancy corn, good Can ·13c

corn, fancy, can quality Two cans
p.e:r -can

25e 25e 18e 25e
Select Fancy to·

I
Standard Fancy to,-

Extra fancy matoes Tomatoes matoes
Tomatoes No.3 cans No.3 cans No.2 cans

No.3 cans -'Iwo-for

aOe 45e I 1ge 18e
Select Select Spinach Yellow wax

FJl,ncyBaby Spinach beans
Boy beets No.3 cans No.2 cans SereCt
No~ 3 cans Select

28e 30e 18e 25e
Green

"

Select Standard Select
Whole . Peas

E~I~diJ~nestringless stringless
beans beans No.2 cans Peas

No.2 cans can
30e 20e - 18c 18e
Select Asparagus Fancy Fancy

Baby Boy tips, best Canned Sweet pota-
extra fancy quality Hominy toes

peas No.3 cans
2ge - 55e 15e 22e
Fancy

l
Two. lbs. 3V,lb. Old Dutch

kraut fancy Caddle' . Cleanse!
3 lb. can Seedless Crackers can

raisins

20e 25e 52e ge
~i



-:Jt9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs $26.90
9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs _ .._ __ .__ ._ :,._:_$Z9.5S;~

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugc.:... " __ ._ _ ~ $33.60),
9x12 Axminster .R.uS's, soft deeg pile rugs =-::..-:~.-.-, -:.:. :~.$39.7 ::;
9x12 Axminste.r Rults, B"o~t_deep pile rugs .·...$42.50
9x12 Aiminster Rugs, s·oft deep pile rugs ._.$47.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs, e:-..'trLheavy _ $62.00
9x12 Velvets, close woven, seamless _ $50.00
9x12 Velvets. close-\voven, seamless $57.50
9x12 Velvets, close woven, seamless . _ _ $62.00
9x12 Wiltons, rugs Jar years of wear. . $87.50
9x12 Wilto,ns, rugs for years of wear .. .._ $92.50
9x12 Wiltons, rugs for years of wear. ..$110.00

Rugs 27x54 inches, 36x63 inches, 41/2X71i~ feet, Gx!J feet, 7 1/:!
x9 feet, 8-3xlO-6 feet.

These rugs from the lowest priced 'to the highest are all stan
dard, first quality goo_ds; no seconds or mi8matched rugs in our
entire stock.

The Rush
Is 011

7 1/2 x-9 feet $lf.25.
9...x..9 feet _.$13.5Q
9 " 107!2 feet ..$1&7!t
9 x 12 feet ... _..$18.00 __ .

\Ve know \\c arc
f,oing to have a 16t of

visitors. A new
---t-~"OTtmr!rtof bcauti·

I
fulGlta-'Seillpattems
has i list arrh~d and
is ready to g-e at the
usual low prices.

judson's

---_._---'

Bissell's Carpet'
Sweepers

. $5.25 $5.50 $7.00

1
\.

E!«:iredge two. spool sew
Ing machine, no bobbins to
wind,--helds a_whole- spool
in....t4a--shuttle. in quarter-

f:et~~.~~~·$75.00

-]
I I

II
II

H1-T:T--~~---c::_- ,f--I-----eongoleum

~~~::~:::'!:e~v.· -<e.R.9.. '..'°0
8

.0.--t. I
-- fig machine,_a--high grade ~_ -_ t

standard ~::I5 00 f6r----ii"'6~~~:JQot_rug,
machin~ ... _.. tDq; • .

Other sizes: at prtr;"·
portionate- prices.

FREE!!

Within a Radius of Twenty.five Miles We will Deliver by :fruck or Freight

Oak dresser, chiffonier and Simmon's $71 91\
oak finish bed to ~thr.ee- pieces... _ . _ • "----

Thr~~-pieee walnut" suite, -similar to illustration con
sisting of dres~er with good size mirror, dressIng-tao;"
ble with center.....mirror -and two swIng side m-iHors,

~~;~~~~1~ a.I.I..~~.~~~.~~~.~~~~~~.~ $104.00
Other s~tM in a large variety of woods--a-net-_finIshes._

t~~ ~~~~.~..~~~~ ..~~~~~~~~~~: ..~.~~~.~~.~_S ~9.75 up-

---~.

. ,;) Living Room Suites
'Consisting\irdavenport covered in velour, soft cushion seats, ehair same
materials and construction and windsor chair as shown, complete $148.00
With overstuffed rocker to match in. place of Windsor chair, $16.5.00 for
suite complete. . .'.

Fibre Liviqg Room Saite
Soft seats, upholstered in velour, backs uphol
stered with same material, similar to illustration,
consisting of Davenport, RocKey and Chair,

Complete $150.00

Fibre Living Room Suite.
In blue @d gold finish, suitable.oaliw for 81' - "]Qm,

covered in cretonne, consisting of davl'.'" .J.:,ir
and rocker. '\

$79.50 Complete

1
l
I II '

Mahogany fin"hed Imng room j'1 I'
swte WIth cane b~cks and cane pan- I Mca.surCll IIccuratelv. either
el ends SImIlar to abO\c conslstmg I "quid ordrymate.riaI5, T",:,t",d
of davenport upholstered In blue I anrl approve'! by :ecol':nJ.zed II
v~~~~r~]~~~~'=~d~~~~t ----J ;:::~~N"'o~~:~~~~~b~; I
with soft cushIOn seat and rocker to I l F REE" 1'1

Imatch chair, complete $175.00 I ••
ThIS is the famous K~:ehler rnal~e. i . '

.'I_i.
;::;:::::;;::::;:=;:::;;::~~::;;:::;::~=~.;:.::;::W:A~YN;E::H:ER;A~,L:~:.~TH;U:R:S:_~~A;y.:F:E:BR:U~A;R~Y:2:8'~';92:4::;:=::;:=~::::;;:::;;:=;;;:::~::::;P~A:G::E~'T.~HR~.~E~E.~:~7.:'"~

I



Wheat

Blotz &S-cm.'s Annual!Duroc Jersey

Bred Sow· Sale
..



Basket Store
Wayne, Neb.

Gold Dust Flour, $lJJ5
The flour-thai-defies all competition

fu.r-pn-c-e IDrd-qmrJtty:"-----aola~ma es
good bread; housewive~vouch for-this.
~_~:__patent, every ou~_~uaranteed.

. Red Rivel' Seed Potatoes
You may be assured the quality wi11

please. Many are buying before further
~arlvance. Pel' bushet-~1.25.

Phone No.2

Fifty Casseroles
Family size-, lled with Gooch's

Shell-Macar . l) ce is. A real bargain.
On sale T rsday Fri ay and Saturday.

100 Pound Sack Stock 0/' Meat
-+_-= --SJJ.lU5c

lItesap~oxLtp7Jt~2r -- You can save $1.20 on every "barre~
Also RoiI.le Beauty_ (three sack;:;), as compared witti ordi~- r~

The quality of these apples will ~~~t~:~:lt;~.lhp~ea~~.the difference-~
please and the pric"es ,:,ery reasonable.

10 Pounds to Each Familyc--Absolutely Free
Semi-S~li(i Buttermilk j;:. thc'ideal form of-milk for f:ediilg chicks asl-~;l as all

other fowls. Its~eonYenien('e, uniformity, and freedom fr9rn disease gerhls (on' ac
count of being thoroughly pasteurized)" makes Semi-So.lid also one of the most ecoilO
mical of poultry feed",

Extensh-e exp:"l"iments have shown-that milk is. a quickly and easily _di~ested
food and that it 'ha~ a rnMt favorable influence in promoting growth and in' reduc~
iug mortality from all causes.

Conkey's ~Chick Stm'ter
This is the most wonderful chick

_ fO,arl_ ever __ Qll tills _IDlUwe1.-----n-Javep tlL~ __
. young chick. Scates bought this food
l<l.st year-hundreds ,vi!tbu~y it tftis sea
son.

Saturday, April 12

Part of the beneficial rffeets of the milk seem to come from the fact that it in
duces the .chick..; to, consume larger quantities of grain and mash than will chicks of
the Mime age when not given milk. For this reason, if for no other, a supp],y of milk
.should be kept constantly available from the time the chicks. are hatched until ma-
tured. The use o.f Semi-Solid ,vill show real profits in the chi£!,~n_Jnd1.!gIl'"'-'-'__--1i!il-_

Bring _a stOJl!~ jar_ and _don't fail to secure your ten pounds Semi~Solid absolutely
free. Carload Semi-SollcI fo arrlvesoarr--whic-h- w-i-l--l---b-€--sol.d_en1i~_e----Dig and
chick industry. . - -- -----

~OQ01?-D_uric1s~S~n1f~SCdrica
zrfuftermIJ.Ktjlvea 1\waTT~'~~

{Moilarch peanut butter, per pound 25c. Three Advo Jell·O, any flavor
! :F'ive pound box sweet prunes 65c .-'Ten pounds-golden popcorn

C Two pounds Blue RibboB peaches 35c· .Silver Nut margarine •...._
Four cans -peaches 0).· apricots :0--_••: ••$1.00 Peanut brittle candy __ _.._..;~.:~15c;_,

-k~~~~iJ:r~~~~~-t~n~e;~::::~~:::~~ ~~g~-' Ei~~~i i~~~..~~~~~~~~~ ~.~~~~..~~.L~'~5c:;o~.:~<
~r~o. yr,lUnds almondS 35c C~untry lard, galla ~f,~~~~~}ftf

,- lOne Peck Sweet NriVi!t Oranges 68 Cents



--~- ¥-our Own. HD'ine
'.For Your Family's Sak~.

What perfectdeJight-this going over the plans for your own
home! Everything placea just a~"you want it, plenty of space,
splendid gl'ounds, and finiShings that attract rather than dispel
your lov h e and it;; surroundings. That's the advant.
age of aving YQUr own home. We'll gladly help plan your
home.

Carhart Lumber Co.

at2 Q'ewck

Household.goods including the following

.. - One Monarch kitchen range, one Cole's
-blast heating-stove, one kitchen cabinet,

one large- diniRg -roolIltable, one library
t:ible,--twq--hedsteads, springs and m~t

tress; one sewing machine,· four rocking
chairs, ten qining room chairs, all cook
ing utensils, one feed grinder, one au,to
matic hog waterer, one 2-horse Rock 113
land engine, one double tub power wash
-aI', clifteen bushels potatoes and- some
oannedf!uitand other things.

WilLaho tell three Duroe law'. to farrow.the fint of April..



Farm Machi!!ery, Etc.

Sixtyaiwo Head of Cattle

One Hundred Head of Stock Hogs

Monday, March 3

Ten head of milch cows, some fresh and some to be fresh soon; thrity-two head
of white-face calves; balance are stockers and calves.

As we are reducing farming operations and will need Jess equipment, we will
sell at pl,lblic auction on what is known as the Schalnus place, j;wo miles west and
five miles south of Wayne, and six miles east and one and one.half miles south of
W~~M -

TERM£+-.Eight months' time:3YiIl be given on approyoo -notes bearing ten per 
,cent interest. Sums of $10 and under cash: Property must be settled for before
being removed. .

Geo. Scbaln.us.& ChesterJense~

)-Leslie News
(Mu. G~o. Buskirk.)

~ha;I~~':; giev:t<nni~~ d~~~~nt~~ la:~L~~i~~h~~~~~~:~~rnedfrom. ?m- ~
$27.95. L !aha Wednesday where he had Vl51ted ==

,'-- - }Iiss LOU.i.se LaughtenbaUgh re'll'ClatiVC5 after aeeompan.. Ying a ship- ==
. ~~~~~~~y~? \~iit~eth~U~~~~y a~;~rgh~ mc~~~\~:~t5ir~~::rso~~~n:OaYCedar !§§

- tenhaugh .home. B~uff~ last Tu.esdaY to' attend· the I 15-
The play,- :'Fruit of "the Folly," of [weddmg of a ~lJ';c~ on Thursday. She] ==

~~~t~~~~ ;Ji ~~O~~e:Sh:: ~~~~:~ ex~~;.te~n~O ;r~.t ~. ~r~~~~s~~o~c_1 ~

eV~i:sg, l\~Ia~~C~~J:t ~~~O~d:~' went ~~~~~~e~n~Ir~on~I~: :~~\sB~::~~! §
to !\orfoJk F:ridny evening to attend, Thursday on the1\' WllY to Cahfo:" I ==
the P!_~y, "Turn to tJ:1e Right," whic~ Ioia where they expect to malIc their i §§
:~~u:;:.Yen in the hlgh SCbOOI,~Udl-lhO~:~ryE. Anderson's will move on! '~l

J,-fr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter went their o.wn farm in the Concord vici~-' !§!
to Norfolk Sunday evening to meet. it~' this week. Walter lI-Ie~'er will 1=
Mr. Potter's mother, Mrs. Emma move on the farm they vacate. Har- ==. comme'neing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property, Free Luneh Before ~ale
Potter pi Council Bluffs, Iowa, who vey Rubeck's hlfw moved to the Gus =
will_visit here for a few days. Schonberg place. 11=1

Word was received Iwre that :Miss A party of friends and relatives I =J
Ruth Buffington of Junction City, surprised Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Hm- 1

1

=
Neb., who fonnerly lived here, was nelichs, jr., on Sunday afternoon, i =
.united in marriage Februar~ 15 to the occasion being their tenth wed- ~ =
Gilbert Mans of JUnction. City. ding annive.rsary. The guests served I ==

lli-----..-and Mrs. Geo. F. Drevsen a bounteous luncheon at the clOSe of I =
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wci- a social afternoon. ==
boors and family, 1'111'. and Mrs. Gus Mrs. Chas. Levene entcrtainel1 ==
Anderson and family were - Sunday several -neighbor Jadies last W-ednes- §
evcning guests in the Ch8-S. Fuhr· day afternoon in honor of hel' ==

~nJa;\1~o::~qu(ll"ade dance that was ~:;~t~r~a~~~s-W1;~~t~:I~e~~.;~~ ~
givcn hera Friday evening was ~t-. :llf,.ternoon was spent in needlework ==
tended by a large crowd. Mra. v'enus,_ .. -nd visiting. The hostess served a ==
Ruhlow and Mrs. Lloyd Ruh1{..w. took ;dainty luncheon at the close of the ==
first prize and Miss Nora Green-.and ~fte:rnoon. §

/'"MisS Ella Green took second pl"iil!!. ;" ==
·;A :i~':~D~:::b~:O~;:I~:"'::; §

"~f&Dy,tl",",ribcrs"'kw""ty~uilJink61R4t-Snap, ::::::
tdltJ,<:nitsthebest<at.n<tminntarIknow.R&!5 =
"".,.cta.kin~Q"To:m;i<,,~u.c<lrn:bndfuU!WiJl.llinOll. ::::::
min•• I u.,od RaI_Srutpfortwow.l"nudrnt..havo =
cl=ed\lllI=n;;;i~~~'~~:=~~5c,C>5C,$I.25. ~

Wayne Drug qOrnpany 55
Orval Puckett was n visitor at the Carhart Hardwa.re Company ==

o~~~aa:dt~r:~o~. J, Bressler visiwd NotiC4! of Sale Under Chattel ~
at OScar Borg's Feb. 17. Mortll".Il"~. .
. B;e~~ Buaki:k of Denver, Colo., Notice is hereby given that by-
IS..Xi5itIng- rel~tIvl?s. p.eIT. . -mwe of a- chattel mor·tgage dated

SP~~h~I:::k~~7:7t~h:-~o~~:~::~ ~~/:f ~::3~o~~fy~~kfi~el~a::
John_Hanson marketed, c.attle . III county, Nebraska, on the 2nd day of

Omah~ Monday. He accom.pllnied July, 1923, Iiii"<rexecuted and dellv-.

th~r~~I~~~&Mrs. J. M._13resslCl' ~!!d ~l:~bk,GFa:;er~~ti:~~ ~~~~~
family were Sunday cnIlers at Mrs. Wakefield Nebraska ----to seeure the
Robt. Sneath's. ._ paymerit 'of a certain promillSory

!'Irs. Ira .Geo-rge we_nt to Carroll note for the sum of $2,000.00 dated
Fnd~ evening to llttend a box sup" June 26, 1923, due and payable on

(••

_ ", per rven by her hushand. January 15, :,. 1924, _. with. inter'est
, . _ ClIfford J.llhde was. we.ll remember- thereon at g,. per cent per .tmnurri.:

ed by rclah,:,e~ o~ hiS birthday, Feb. executed _lind delive~edJjlY sai4..G. R

k-,,,."'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IBla~k and Maude Binck to said
Farmers Natio~al.'i~at:lk';)Na'kefield,I

~~~~~r~~~~~~:~
tel mort~ag"e, and upon which in~!

debte~ne-{lS there is_now. .due the sum:.1" 12.1OG.64;.d"',ul'~,ving b"n

=======ti=~~~



If You Want all Ar
tistic Mm-cel Wave

altd Head Dre.ss

One that is truly becom
.mg, make an appointment
at our Marcel.Shoppe. A
mar~el given ill-_ our

.Shoppe, you do not have
-to worry about a reset.



--~~-

Chilcott
Bros.

Postponed
Hampshire

Bred
Sow Sale
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--ShoppingMJJ.de Ea§Y_
The combination of groceries and meat at this

store adds materially to the convenience 0.£ shopping.
You can get -the grqcery and meat essentials as well
as delicacies here and save time as well as money.

We have free delivery for groceries and meat sep
arately or together. Order either.or both, and-service
will be made _.prompt and satisfactoj.y.

An increasing number" of satisfied flour cllstomers
is a po,wer~ul argument in behalf of the Pillsbury and
Gooch b~ands -which we carry. Let us supply your
flom' needs.

"Ve still have fine winesap apples, moderately
priced.

Our delicious canned frnits will please you, and
if you are not already a user-, we would like -to have'
you give us a trial.

\Ve'have everything in fresh fruits and.vegetables,
and can supply your most pRftieular wish in groceries,
fre~sh fish and all kinds of appe~izing meats.

Wayne Grocery &Meat Market -
PhonO-e 499 ., wazn~ Neb.

Inl)iti~~!

----:lust-What TW-anted'
We've,:i~t the design you will '

- - like best and a very good grade of
wall -- paper, tbo. -Spring is the
time to-redecorate your walls
make the_ home more beautiful
and pleasant. Secureyour needs
from-=------~--~~~-

Benjamin Moore Paints, Dis-
tinctive wall papers. '

. Make your home walls -smile.



John H. Roper,
Dodge, Neb.

See Me At Qpce.

1, ~o~;:.cu~~ral::~:f~npf:a5~~
and I have ample funds for prompt
closing.

A Damty Treat
In Every Meat

La Fama Chocolat~ h,IVe a nut-like
richness which only the choiccsTPeean---
meats can impart. With the creamiest
of cream centers doused in pure miik
chocolate to form the most appetizing
of rich, heavy coating~and always
fresh-La Famas are indeed delicious.

:Witli a kind of delicacy that makes
one want to eat and eat and eat.

Wayne, Nebraska

Wall Paper

We also have the best paste and wall finhh.

Jncluded in our wall paper lines are
the famous Birge patterns.

Jones Book-Music Store

It is time to think of wall papel' and to
makeYQ]JJ:' selelltionQ.tpo,tterns best suit
ed to your needs. To brightenupyour
rooms, we have just the papel' you want.

See usabout the essentials of repapering. We can serve
you at moderate c~,

Prices range from 7% cents per single roll up.
It..is surprising-how cheaply you can make a room look
doubly inV'~ting and cheery.

When
Comes

youill kno# to·v.':--· g.bod th.e s''1eds
you plallt,ed ~,vere:' It's'a ,p:'etty
safe_bet .to_ b_uy. see.ds phat '.are
marketed by a reliable concern.

, W'e \ell _seeds- and vOJlch· f-01'

-tlrem. -P-ut- in ple-l1t~,.~n.f--.Swe~t

clo,\'er and alfalfa this yeul'.'Not
"-- _much work t@-gro\Y, and the pro

fit is,gooci.

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE
Sales tpannger

Saturday Afternoon
March 15

Anyone wishing to ,sell h~rses, cat-'
tle, hogs, farm machinery lll'ofuer prop
erty at that tme will please notify the un
dersigned.'"

Will belief' ,at the Wayne Live Stock
Pavilion '

SAME PI\lCE
for over30 years

2~Ouncesfor 2.5¢
.use less of

K-C
BAIUNG.POWDEl\

.than 01 higher
pric:ed brands.

, At Ndrfulk -hist_Thprsda~;: Inw};e~s: ::_o~
2of-.·this 'judicial-district, gathered to. _
_!...hold nlemorinLs~?'kes--in.:..-honor-of-: ...;-__

t:~~~~~en~:Jg~f~~~Cl~It~~~~~~~~!i --~_:~ c~~
I~BeJTy:--and- A.---lt .Davis of -Wu~'ne,'

l:t?-~h~-~~61~folk Daih- ~ews re~o~~:
'I'the- services us rollQ\~'s:

·'c~~c_~~~~~~,~~S_tl~~crf~'tl:i~t ~~~lJj~;'
~...?l~if. a hundred members 'Of th.c

1

bar gntnerea tnh(rto----prrrtribu-t I
to the,lllemOr? of :\Iudison ,couht~!!'S

I disting~~~~~~.s~;~S~~I~\rl!:~;~,,~aw~'cr. j

i th:u~f~t1~nd~~~l'i~~~ ~::_~?'~/t~Jl,Ju~fet~~ I
!fl~i'~ll~.~~~_s i~:~~ii;~~s;~:~'·';ll~~~~r~;.d ~~ I

the left of Judge Welch sat Judge
D. C. Cllase of'Stallton and on hIs
right sat Judge Andre\\' J'I'Iorrisser
of the supreme court of Kebraskll.
In th(, audience we!"" Attorner Gen
('ral o. S. Spillman; William L.

I ~;~~~n~~He~~,n-:l~~u~~,,~:' Jl~:~i~;~~

i rn[";~~e~:s~1u~~~n~'1;·~J.-.g-iZiTlg the late
t·nited States senator and- district
judg-e und expressing: the sympathy

Tof-the-c-ourt-aml the- bar·-to-
'trl,~'" 11' U: ,". 1 family, were drawn up by Judge

~W~.r;'l. '_. John Ehrhardt of Stanton who is
-- . I si~k in Omaha and who was un?ble

Judge Was a FJ'iend ~,j~~~:h~O~i~g~sa~~~~0~~~~~~~~~'I.~\7~~~e::e~~n7Udg~h~.e ~.r~~~~~o:~
_. To 4.11 i~ H.is,~o¥:f} ;~'h'::t~:~:le;~:~~n:::e~J~a:eh:u:er;I~::~~:::~n'b}' ~e c~~~~~~1 o;d~:

. Pomt who was also unable to be
When thinking of the tragic denth wati· rut' h'ldrerf and member Ipresent because of illness, was read

of Judge William M. Morning of f fe Irn~ e~ c:u h ther were mis~ by- A. R. Davis of Wayne. Fred S.

~~~:I~nl~~;;~e~e ~~~:~i~~ih:t:o~~. ~;~:;~:t~~~~e~~e~ftle~ ::!~ed~~! ~s~:rJ~S~~sid:;I~\'~;e~he t~~str:C:d~~
called ·ana the way in which this h e ~g y ISd1s u'f a w~~ 'were Ifor members - of the bar of the

~~~~:ht i:~~~~m~fm :~~a~:~rin~O~: ~::inltf~ranaa~r~t~~r~I ~~~~e~o~: ~~~ricI~f~'a:~ ;h~d~~:s j~dgeW~:~
,.speciallY impr:ess~ve. Chi1dre~ and : °r::u~ec~nu~: ethe f~t~Oer J. of athe e.ulogized, wer"e'givcn by represent?--.

_.:.-gtowo folks ~. well are afraId of chi1d had not paid a sum of about tUfe a~to~ne}'S frOID eVer}' county 10

~~k~~~S~~~c::c~a::e~b~~~u~~;.~15 fwh~~h w~,du~i~~oseo:~:r ::; Ith;'h~:;rl~tddresseS emphasized the
to n ~udge who sits at nn elevated ~e~do~nd~is fa~{er w:~doing all a~thity of the late Judge Allel.l ~n

~~J':d;~er.f:::i~;~O~~e~r~~pt~~ ~:::~ble :;ti:~~n e~~~;~~:~ ~~~ i~~;~ ~::U~:'lf .century.of work as a public

~s ,who we~t ~rom .the Ull!verslty ~o were c~nsiderablv aroused and even POlllt to H .. Great Heart.
listen t? blS J€venile and domestic threatened to t~n the boy ollt of It w~ bt'ought out t~at the grea~.
'Court tnals. To get at the truth bet- his home if the bill were not paid. est .tralt of the late ,Ju?ge .w.as hlS

;~~tn~f tOth;~r;o:~p:~;in~arn o~o~~ i~or~i~ew m~~:u~:c~f ;~:lic~rfe~~1; ~:~~;J:;iut~:e. t~a:;:~~~rd ~i
I J~dge Mornmg o-ften sat at a ta?le and the

g
woman who said she had to the asslstan~e of Judge Allen; of hIS

:::h sao S~~I t~aOtPrn~~~ CoOt~~~tl~~ ha;e tlhe mO~.~h ~:~~~ tb~ st~e eou;~ ::~:r~tio~~~~~eP;:fe:i:n ~::\~:
said to thos.e by ·hi,m could not be ~,ho ~~~~o~IayOtheIsu~nfigur~d~ut i ever willingneSs to ~id those in dis..
beard even m t~e .eourti'FOom. that he coul~ pay $5 about once a I ~ress. The popularity· of the late

In one .case It 1S reca~led that ft week. AU left the court happy and I Judl!"e among membez:s of the pro-

~;:~~ ~r~eo:e~~~~h;~m~~a~o~~ i::k bfo;~ reha~l~h;~c~eb:i~h~ ~~~r~i~ J ;~~.~~~. :~:;v~~td:::h~;t~~ei~X~:
~~~rc~:~~ ~:dh~~.d~:seir~~~~~n~o.~~ ~:~' ~W~t~ ~6:~ ~:dh~~e ~= I~~= i:~~~~ceenc~lti~ ~~~ ~~;: :i~:c~~
_the__gu:Lintn,a-.~e_:room .!!.c!J!':lln- ~o Sl~ Wl I •

~~~int~; ~~~~\~~~~he ~~ ~vUa~g~e~~~ that they could be ~ogeth:~. This: e. rom er S was fouQ.d~ hanging' over 8., fence of two candidates for cllunty jtttlge, interested-mBjiia-maUei mai, all
ou~ a~d bllshful and this method of ~;~~~:~ o:aih~v~t~se~h~n;~~~~ ~~~; i Exchanges, For Week about a mile north of Leigh and his Which primary will be open at ao, nppear at the county court to be

adJustmg her case was to make hcr ab~~~:~ea~:blju~~ ~~oc~u::n:;l~~'of I The second annual banquet for fnU; r~eba;;~\n~e\\~~d r~~~~u; ~~: ::i1~~0~~f~~Cek o~~n t~~tiln:~~~~n:,cl~:~ ~:~~.~~ya~1 ~~~~c~i~.C;~~~2t~tt~;--,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::=-. the kinds of cases brought before ~ fathers and sons of I!.a.rtington w~lI. toward e\'-enin~. His clothing .ha.d in the ev:ning of the same day;· o'clock n. m., to sbow cause, if any
• C C Judg:e Morning constantl". What a: be held March 4. "'Ill U. MauPlIll become caught In the fence and It IS In test1mony whereof, I have here- t~er(O be, why the prayer of tbe pe-

KC-K -KC- KC- KC- K ~.~e:\.~~~:~ tl7i: ;1:~~S \:~~!~o~;t! ~e~; i~tP;~~P~:ka~:.arf~l:e~;~i~lo~:as~~~. prin- :~~~V;~eh~b;r;;~e~je~~:~ba:~n~e:~t~ ~~~oo~e~~~u~~~~;.:~lt.set~2~~is 13th :~:~e.~o~~('OeUI~f~~: ~:nTr;~;teodi :ai:
but be illlpres~ed .with the s.tcrr: ad-: Miss ~.athe.ljl1e. .Lattman. and IlIe_ is suz:---ived b}' a widow ana three (Seal) CHAS. w.... REY.NO.LD~, P~.titlOn and. the~ hearin.g thereof ~e
h(>l"(>nce to justic~ and the klndllllesS, August SchwHl'tl of Hal"tmgton }'oung chlidren. f14t3 County Clerk. gIven to all persons Interested'm
of this man's procedure. RatherJ were married Wedncsday of last . --<., said matter by publishing a copy of-
small of stature, with sparkling eyes] week. The}' wtllll\'e III Dallas, S. D. Primary ElectiCin. Notice ot Final Settlement. this order m the Wayne Herald,_&'

:~~laTI~::I~~.:;ol~:·~~:tii~eh~;:, ~~~I:~t:d: Ob~f:t~' pi~!:~nc~ o~er~'~:~~~astO~el::aS~!T:~J~~~ t~e ~:~~~:y ~v~prftai9204~ co~~ty~h~e~~~;;;:. :ourt of "~a~ne ~'~c::~,~, ;~:\::P:::;c~~;~~~~~p~~~
~~~'s~a;:~u~~;:fl~; ~:t:ll;rii~~ ;0d~~~;:~ ;~' )~:~5.Feb. 13 <It her home, aged i;;~~~~:ctU~~alw:~~~:g c~~anCt~~' ~e::acs~ .cQJnht~, ~~te of ~ebraska, ~ Il}ne to (s;:~l.~ay of h;.a~I~gCHERRY.
pr~ceeding. II e wa~ .always glad if _. JIli~s Esther ".·arncr al.ld Oscar Iktl, a primar}' election will b~ held Tq all p~rso.ns Interested m :h? f2i!t3 C-ounty Junge. -
he CQuid setth> a tli~h.gre(·nlent be- harlberg of Allen, who wcre maT- for the purposcs of expressing II esblte of l\Imme Sodennan Rohwel,

fQ~~~;~rt~!o~~~~~dingswer:h~~;:~:; ;'l::~ \\~:ek:i~'~i~l I;:.~,r 0~\':d~::~1a)~e~:~Ir;:tc;:~tc;,' ~~ d:s~l~ed;idb~~tell:~dP~~~t~ de~~;~ding. the petition of Rollie

who~e influence is to l'ndtlrc...'\.1lon. IjJl'esident of the United States. '---I W. Le:l', praymp; ~ final settlcme~t

J(~;i~:~r;~ ~'i~iC~tatem~~ e~:~m~~ te:~'la~::n 's('h~~~nt~a~~:;l~~:~ m~orlie:: e!~~ti~:~~~t~:e~~:n~~te:~ ~~i~ ~~~~a~~e t~: ~~SS;~~~}~:~ ~~~r~~
wished ev('r:mne to feel that the on,hip at a tournament held. m Imcmbers .Of the .n'.~iOna! commit.tees ar~, 1~..24' and....'.. or, ~'.';tr1?U~lOn of
court in which he presided was a mnomlield la.~t week. of the several'-pIHties. .the reSidue of ~Itd csta!:.~!~h_ere-

true friend and that every decision r~aJ'nest A. Lambrecht t'f P.erce,.- Also for the elect.ion of four_ dele- by ordered that you <lnd all rerst'ns F7t4

made. he deemed advisable for the:. has comPleted. a ('our.,.e at .the Iowa Iltates at large and two from. this thej-- - ~ -.-
best interests of all coneerned. i Auctiun seholll in Logan. He Will goo IThird congressional district to the ~ ,

_ DOROTHY HUSE. 1 into the auctIon busines~ in Pierce. national convention for eacp. of the'p C\,
--.Roy Peters and Lee James are r<,>specth'e political parties, and for ~

~~uJi,S:O 'P~eache~1 'Y0uld Indor~.. Thi.. i ~~:tesn~IP~e~:~rs on two of the a ~:; t~~J,!lnb:~i~~ti~~e~;a~~~h p6lit- ,I - I
=:-:::==::;--,=:-::=-;:-::; Iw~~,n~lo o~~~~~~~OtheC~:~:~I~~at~~:!Pl:~~~s~E~~;~e,R~:~e:adrri~{;~eab~ ;~~:i:;~~~:dcao~c~~~esf~; the fol- -. • •

KC-KC-KC-KC-KC:-.KC rich will go to heH is to pay. the 1'14 'in Yatlkton, ;;. .-D. They will livc One, United State.,5 senator., .
preacher a decent salaf)'. on a farm n.~ar Pierce. . One congressman for the Third I

=
;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Robert Ulrich, son of W. C. Ulrich congressional distflct.

lof Pierce, sang over the radio from One state senator for the Elev,
i the miiitary school, which he attends enth senatorial district_
at Mexico, Mo. One state representative for _the

I ----nm----wfant--son- of -Mr.- and-Mrs. FtH'ty..fi·fth representative district.

I
Elmer Sorenson of NewcasHe died One governor.
Feb. 20. Twins born to Mr. and Mrs. One lieutenant governor.
Sorenson about u year ago .only liv- One secretary of state.

i ed a few days. One auditor of public accounts.
i Miss Hazel Nevin of Laurel and One commissioner ,of publil: lands
Roy Thornton of Omaha were mar- and buildings.
ried last week ill Council Bluffs. One state treasUrer.
They will ID4ke their home in OD'l- One' attorney general.
aha. One railway commissioner.

Residents of O'Neill who had liv_ O.liIl""Sheriff to fill vacancy.
~d thc'CC thirty or mol'!! Y.etlol'S held- O~k of" district court.
II banquet recently- and.-talked over One eounty assessor.
old times. The: ,prairie fi..!:g, of the One counfy commi~sioner for the
early 80's and the blizzard of 1888 Second commissiol).el',. district.
were the main topics of· discussion. Also for the election })y each" of

·C. J. Miller and son who have the political parties of delegates to
been in charge of the Laurel pict- ·the «-ounty convention b:r~-PI:ecincts, ._
ure' show, have sold the movie house whicb county conventions will be .
to' Ralph Smith of Dunlap, Iowa, held at the court bouse at Wayne on •.
and will give possession Murch .1., Thursaay, April 24th, ...1924, at 8

Gulik Oss sold his farm neal' New- o'clock p. m.
man Grove to J01m Jensen for $250 Also for the election by each of
an IlCre. . . , the political parties of two membera

Albion and Newman Grove hunt- of the county central committee
ers, Louis Kest,?rson and Luther from each precinct, one man and

. Samuelson, killed 327 crows last
weel\:. Mi.- Kesterson thinks the
crows' spread hog cholera.. "

. ., Leigh-Man Accideptall,. Sbot.
iLe\gh, _Neb., Fe_~.,' 23,-John J.

DudycbA. of Leigh,)VUS accidentally
shot and' pI'O.bl,lbli "ijIs4u1tly killed

~="""=~==~===~==:'=====~~?on ~Thur~,~i,,~~,J;iloon. ·ms .9ody



The Transportation Act Does N.~t Guarantee tb-e Railroads Any Return

-~iffil-;Ar.trLy_haSasked for
fifty more suits and overcoats and we
are going to help get them for them.

'$1:50C(~ash'.
For Yout-Old .Suit on a

Ne\\: Suit

---- -- - - -- - - --- - - - -~ ---

-L~~->--.--,-~~~_Cf_;~_:=_~_~--?<

C., St. P., 1:1 .....& O. Ry.............

-T~~o;~st~~~:\eh~~~I~\mr~~~C~fCY~~~o~-
railroads on the value of their property
used in transportation senice was as fol~

lo\vs:

For the 12 months ended
August 31, 1921... __ 2.88 per cent
August 31, 1922 4.19 per cent
August 31, 1923 __ . ...4.90 :per cent

THE Commission has decided that a
fair return is 5% per cent.

THE difference between the foregoing
returns and a fair r~turn is the loss

of the railroads.

THERE is no gu~ranty.

~
c~ .~ .' . ~eSident -rf ,

Wayne's Leading Clothier
FreeJL. Blair

$7.50 Cash
For Your Old Overcoat

ona New -Olercoat
For the Next Te~Days.

C. & N. W. Ry.

"Determination of tln;
or carri",swith
~ead in

the pro\ision fo,""pt"'01
half of the cness per
cent it i~, instead, a Iimitutlon.".

"It hal' been erroneously assumed
that the Act undertakes to guar
a~ee railway earnings."

P~~;~Dt~~lo;g~~~I~:~e~~~i:r~f~~
said:

TJ:IE Interstate Commerce Commissioll,.
m 1921 (64 I. C. C. Rep., 95) and

again in 1922 (681. C. C. Rep. 681) said:

THE railroads admit that failure to
earn a fair return is their loss and

that the United States is in no sense li
able to reimburse them therefor.



o. P. Hurstad & Son

These "lovely materials speak of new frocks fashioned of
quaint printed crepes and lustrous satins. All of the new color
tendencies are evident, with a gTeat predominance of soft moss
greens and tans. At prices unusually low for this excellent'
quality.

Wayne, J';Je15.
:~

New Fabrics
Foreca§t the Spring Mode

Phone 139

--- --="~ ~~T~j2:-~~~~~;~~=:~~:t':"1=-;~~:;;:;~~;: ~;'"~~:~~~~;~~;~:::;'~~~;-,--",- -~~'-~'-;~_~.c
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· _-"--,.,..,,,.
:~:~~it;~t;~:~~ ,

Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for delivery.

msure yourself against delay
this spring by placing your
order for a Ford Gar now.

See me' Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer



t

This Jliferent walIboa:rd
mak€!! solid, S!D-ooth·sur~

---facecrancl:light~iillel
walls and ceilings. It is
highest grade gypsum,
castin sheets and all ready .
for use. You or your car-,
penter put it up-'and It
stays true and rigid and
fireproof as long as the

- -building stands.

WAYNE-HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2B,-i924

~~~>",~1~c·1

PAGE"SEYEN ~~~-E~

2G.~I4 Bred Jun. 7 to Orion Sensation 31'd.
27._18 Bred Dec. 17 to Orion Sensation 3rd.

Farr)~~~~h 10, 11)23.......••••,•.••.. {~~:~a~~dr 1~923l53A

28.~ 9 Bred Dec. 2 to Orion Sensatiffil3rd.
2g-.-43 Bred Jan. Hi to Orion Sensatiori ~rd,

Farr~I~~~h 9, 1923 _._. .._ {g~~::lfi~:ae~~.~~:g: 1422546

30.-50 Bred Jan. 13 to Orion SensaUon 3rd.

~§:=~~ ~;:3 g:~.. :~otor~~~oSe~;~~r;~o~r~~d. ~..~..
Farrowed I Commander 493331

March )4, 1923... ) Miami 3rd 1422550

3.3.-59 Bred Jan. 14 to Orion Sensation 3rd.
34.-10 Bred Jan. 5 to UriOR Sensatio'n 3rd.
35;:::;"'13 Bred Jan. 18 to Orion Sensation 3rd.
Farrowed f Orion Giant 468621

March 21, 1923 .._.._ 1 Pathfinder Neil 133586



Saturday,March 1
Commencing at ~1 o'clock p.m.

The .offering will include horses, 'cattle,
• hogs and fm;rTImacninery

People who wish to sell property in
this sale will please list the same with
either Winside bank.

VVjnside,~bras~a

-on-

-Tidrick's' Annual Sale
of Poland China and Duroc Jersey

Bred Sows and- Gills
Thursday,-MaRhO

=

- ~-~;r


